Oregon Process to Formalize Adoption/Support for the WWW 2050 Strategic Plan

1. **State Agency Review:**

Primary Purpose: Make a recommendation to the Water Resources Commission (WRC) as to whether the plan was developed in a manner consistent with the 2015 Guidelines (Conducting Place-Based Integrated Water Resources Planning in Oregon) and statewide Integrated Water Resource Strategy (IWRS) principles and should be recognized by the WRC.

2. **WRC Recognition of an Integrated Water Resources Plan:**

- State agency review and recommendation (done)
- Planning group adopts plan (done)
- Planning group requests recognition by WRC
- Public notification of the plan on the WRC agenda
- Planning group presents plan to WRC
- WRC receives any public comments during meeting
- WRC deliberates plan and makes a motion/decision to recognize the plan (or declines to recognize the plan)